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PROGRES.'l REPOTIT 6 Deo. 1900 
we are off to an e:xcellent start, with morn then 28 members and new men 

omin� Jn at a rat.a of about 20 per month. 1 
l.,embership cards are to be ready for distribution wit.h the ,Tanuary Newsletter1 
Wo have mailed newsletters to everybody on the m111ll11g ·list ad have begun f 

.0 search for those whose letters are returned, 

{ 
The April Reunion 1n Albuquerque in ON and we will have a schedule for you in 

'ebruary. 

REUNIONS 

April 11, 1901 Albuquerque, NM o/o 0,F,Ooen 

July 1981 Rapid City SD 

Oct. 1901 Harlingen Te:xas Tent.otlve. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
The Lady Be Good, Denn ls E. Mcclendon, ,John Day Press. 

Out of prlnt, Enjoyable, especially for navigators, 
Nazi Interrogator, Ray,�ond F, 'foliver, Zebra Books. 

Haven• t read this one yet, It just came out, and the reason it 
is on this l!iit ls that 119mm Scharff, I.he e:x-!nterrogat.or, is living in 
Callfornla nnd la, I believe, a member of tho OthAFIIS, 

LETTERS 

Dear George 
Just received your l lsl; or the 99th, Thnnlrn. 
It's the first I8vo heard of tthe Oct. 18 gathering ( too late for that), 
I'd like to lmow more about Albuquerque in April. 
I we.a in the Jl-1-7th SquRdron frorn February 19!�) to August. 
!lad a full page f'rom the Horne Raid, July 19, 19!1J, but lo�t it. The 11'rlter 

flew with us. ( 
Keep up tho good work, 

'rhanks and rege.rde 
Jack Abt•ams 

llya George 
Very surprised to hoar from you after all these years. Hoping you and 

rour family are doing OK. Visited Capek and E.K.Young a few years ago. 
If you 1 ntond to have a reunion, we will be very g1 ad to be t here. Have 

�one through your city many times on VAcation, l!!!.d I kno\vn you 11 ved thero 
would have visited. 

Happ
1
, Holldaxs to you and yours, 

1Segu1ne' & fa,n.lly (L,L.Lon(!;enbach) 
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Denr Georr;e, 
One of (;he first thingo I reed when I gE,t, my DAV magazine is the "Heunlono, 

etc. , 11 section. 1 almost had a fit when I saw the 99th mentioriedl Can you 
please tell me more about sold reunlon? Also, do you have a roster of names 
by any chance from our old outf1t7 

I am B l,ife Member of the OIIV ( Ch. !16, Whittler), a Life Member of B-17 
Gombat Crewm0'n ( card enclo!!ecl), & am also a membAr of the Hoyal Canadian '· 
Legion (San Gabriel Voll,iy

1 
Post 167, West Covina, GA), Thl'l B-17 outfit lii 

internRtlonal in scope with moot members from the 8th AF. There ere, however, 
three of us from the Jl�7th Sq., as well as several rrom the 2nd, 97th, & 
463rd Groupe. l\s you will remember we W9re all part of the 5th Wing (2nd, 
97th, 30lst,99th1 !16Jrd, &, 40Jrd.). Anyhow, to make a long story shorter, 
I ca.me to the 99th (311.?th) In Nov. of �9lt2, at Sioux City, Iowa. Twasin 
Squadron Operations. I' 11 not repeat everything bec11.11s0 if you are an old
timer, also, thir, would be redtmdnnt. Suff!ee to say that I we9 'down on the 
l:lnlcl' tn Algeria, Tunisia, & moat. of the time at 'l'ortorelJa (Fogr,ia) Jtn.ly. 

I had always wanted t o  fly combat & flew my first miss ion on ,Tuly 16, 191�� 
to Vienna, Austria. I flew as a Combat l\erial Photographer/ Gunner, in the 
radio room, Anyhow, George, I new 33 mieaions & on the 32nd ·Ne got ohot 
to hell (flak) going by & over Vienna again. Maybe you remember this ono. 
All of us balled over Yugoslavia ( Aug. 23, 19!1h), except the pilot. ( I was 
the laot to go)- I didn't know the pilot got back up in the cockpit ( co-pilot's 
seat), & couldn't see him because of the bulkhead, Warren Christiansen (?) 
lat Lt., brought our plane home, alone ( No.l prop& front of engine torn off, 
No, !� feathered, No. 3 was on fire but down to just smokl.ng). An 88 went up 
thru the horizontal and vertical sboblllzers, tearing large holes, & a tire 
wos flat. A waist gunner and myself lost our 01:ygen and we came in over 
Vienna at 12 1 500, down from 26,800 to keep us alive. The pilot got the DSC. 

Tito's P,n·tlsans got us, and we went only gone for' 11. week. I flew one 
more mission to Munich ( Sept. 12, 1911h), but both my heatecl gloves short
circuited and I was grounded, and went back to Sq. 'fech Supply. When the 
99th was sent home, four of us were transferred to Hdqtrs., 15th AF, B&.ri, 
to tRke care of their planes, then we were to go to Munlch ( wl.th our B-17 1 s), 
Army of Occupation. However, I had too many points and was sent home, 

Enough of me, Oeorgo. I "ould like to hear from you & your history with 
the goo<l old 991,h, 'ivllatever expense is involved, let me know and I• 11 reim
burne you right away! 

tly beat to you and 1ours, and I hope to trnar from you soon. 'rhanlrn in 
!t.dvanca. By the way, I'll inform my other frlends from the )!�7th &ho. 

Be!! t rogards 
Frank English 

Dear Frank; 
It sure was good to get your letter and it was al•") i;ood t., tnlk to you 

on the phone, It _is a con.�tant sourc<l of pride to have been part of the 99th. 
I was in �he original Group at Bo.lee. Finished 1ny $0 miss ions on Sep. 18 

19!�.) and returnod home on the Empress of Scotland. So your e;,tperiences in 
lyl.t-4 ar-a really new unri intereoting to me. Things changed so fast that it 
must have been a different ,rar by then. I e.m sure the reet of the gang will 
enjoy hearing from you ae nnich as I did, and we hope to eee you soon at one 
of the reunions. 

George 

Dear Sir: 
I read a notice in the Sept, V. F. lV. Mo.ge.zine of 9 pose ible Ro union of the 99th so· 

I flew 31 oorties es a ball gunner with the Jl�7th sqdr. from Dec. 1.1, to April 1�5, 'l'r 
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I am enclosing a paper of an organization to which I belong. There are a few 

of the 99th who ore members. Maybe you would like to eend a notice to them. 
Please eend rno info. 

Michael J. Heffran 

Dear Mike; 
I have enjoyed hearing from you Boosters of the B-17 Crewman•o club. 

We <lid not etitrt early enough odvertil!ing the Amarillo Reunion, and wo 
got notices into only three publications, but the April event ohould be noted 
in at least nine service! magazines. 

Meanwhile, the paper you sont ill my model and inspiration for thl9 News
letter. 

mony thanks 
ff George 

Vear George-

Sept. 22 1 60 
Murdo, S.O. 

neceived your welcome letter today, glad to hear soma one le t0rking on a 
reunion. 

One of my crew members lives in Pampa, Toxas, so will try and get him to 
take in the reunion there and see what 1s going on. His name is Hank Parks
maybe yon can send him a 99' er letter. How about a reunion in llarlingen Toxae 
ae a suggeetlon? I am e Colonel in the Ghost Squadron end we have a show every 
Oct. With a reunion we could get special recognltlon & believe it ls the 
best show in the USA. Or nopid C:ity s. Dak. has o lot to offer with B-52 
bombers Ellsworth AFB, Mt. Rushmore, etc. It was a B-17 boee in lµ men I 
was flying. Lots of us were trained there. My crow had a reunion there sev
eral yearo ago. Just a couple of suggestions. 

Am enclosing the )Ii.7th insignia. 
If I can be of further help let ma know. 
'fhnnk you for yo•lr prompt reeponee. 

Col. 'f.M.Iversen, CAF. 

Compadres; 
As most of you know, Truale Iversen dled about a month after this was 

WJ•Hten. 
Dy then we hRd converted the J47th Insignia into art'fll'.>rk end had taken 

both of Truels I exoellent sugges tiono. Wo aleo b!ld !l fine rew,ion with Honk 
rorks. 

I will always regret thnt I did not get to meet Truels. 
OFO 

Oe!lr George, 
I om sending you a copy of the roster that I have from 191_µ.�. I hope 

thle will halp in locating more of the men from our unit. 
Please keep 1110 postlld about ony reunions that may be held in he future, 

I can be roached et the address below. 
Lester l!a,nonn 
2�)1� Melvllle Way 
San Joee, CA 951)0 

Thank you, Lest.er. When I 
from old lists, we will try 
we are maintaining R Mae te r 

u 
Ool\r George: 

Thanks for eendin� mo the 
to the pbeeibllity of having 
have often wondered what the 

Good luckl 
Slnceroly 

(l'honll f�OO ;179-l900} Lester 

hnve developed a system for locating the fellows 
to find thoeo who haven't turned up. Meanwhile 
List of every name, and those will all go on there. 

* ii 

latest progress report on your efforts in regards 
a 99th B.G. Association, As I sald before, l 
devil happeMd to all of the guys thr1t put their 



cont inue,! front p .  ) 

· time in with the 99th. I see ,noot ()f U1e : , t.t,, r groups h1we formed so111<1 sort of 
1u1 association and have managed to l1eep in touch prf>tty regular.  I ' ll try 
to feed you any names and adrnmrea that I 11,nn11ge to dig np of for•mer memuel's 
from the 99th. I can I t r,uBrantee if they nre oll  current ncil reesea but I 1 11 do 
my be a t .  

IJes t  o f  J.uok 
R11lph Kramer 

'J'hnnlc you, Ralph. We hnve st ... rt<>cl tt·acking down all of the thJrteen name s 
you sent a.nd e,:poct t.o find moo!; of them in Ume . find thanks for the stamps. 

• • • 

Dear George 
I "ant to th.nnk y,.,u for your letter and the na•·,ea of soHle or the me·nbers 

of the 99th. 
The poople whom J woe thlnlting of are nlready listed on _your roster. J never 

get t o  many of their me·etings becaui,e of my worlc schedule. 
I rlid aee two other name s ,  John A. rl11111mer who wn.'! Operations Officer or the 

)[�7th anrl O,H . Poltx.er who I flew with !!evoral t,Jmea. 
I am enclos iug a picture of the 11�7th Sq, inolr,nj a .  I rlo not know l f  thla 

i.e the official ono or not. It  was placed ln front; of our s111Rdron off J.ces . 
The officers pictured are I,t. Drown, Nnv ir,allor, loft sido , encl Lt: . Beucel. ier 

right eido. Orown wos from Denver nr1 <.I Aeuce lier wao from Vermont .  
I hope t o  attenrl yo1.1r reunion i n  t:he Fall and will try end flnd name s .  

Sincerely 
Uictinel J. ltef'fran 

Donr Mr.  Ooen, 
In re aponse to th'l reunion of ths 99tti Bomb Group in Amarlllo ·re,:na, please 

send more info, 
I wasin the 99th BG in Foggia, Italy, tren<lg,1 arters Group in 1911,5, I have 

lost connec tlon a i nce re turning to d.vl.l lifo . I am retired nml 1 1  ve in r.iel
bourno Florida. I would greatly apnrecfote nn.y other info you can supply. 

?Yours truly 
Walt Fletcher 

Dear Wal t; 
Onr policy of four reunions per yenr year shnuhl sun,l:, rnsult in a Flor-

ida meeting before t oo long. Thanks for yo11r support onrl tl>'3 nmoes you sen): , 

DUES Fon 19a1 IVILL BB -FIVE-u0i.i.tins� --w,i°i'E Youn s·:i.uAb'h
0
o'ir'i"N youn LETTER. 




